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Opioids and Your Kids: What Parents Need to Know

A National Institute on Drug Abuse guide for parents


In Clovis Unified we are focusing on partnering with families to develop healthy young people. The District's comprehensive wellness initiative is a joint effort of students, communityhealth expertsand educators focused on promoting wellness. Wellpeopleare lesslikely to fall intoaddiction,engagein self-harm,orpursue high risk behaviorsbecause theyhave skillsand tools tocope and rebound from life'schallenges. With nationalattention focused on America'sevolving opioid abuse epidemic, this Parent Bulletin shares information and tipsfrom theNationalInstitute on Drug Abuse.

Did You Know?

Opioid misuse can have lasting effects. When opioids are misused they canhave harmful effects on yourbrain, like slowed breathing.Slowed breathing can lead toshort-and long-termhealth effects, including coma, brain damageand death.Some studies have shown thatrepeated opioid misuse alsocan affectpeople'sbehavior,decision-making, and responses tostressfulsituations. So, it's important tobe awareof any change in yourteen'sbehavior.
 
Every Clovis Unified school will hold at least one Family Education Event focused on comprehensive wellness during the 2019-20 school year. The events, sponsored by The Foundation for Clovis Schools, will cover a variety of topics, from technology and screen time, to addiction and emotional wellness, and others. Watch for more information from your local school for an event near you.

You haveprobably heard a lot aboutthe opioid crisis in the news lately.But whatare opioids,and what dothey have to do with you as theparent ofa teenager?


Ifyourchild has had asports injury,dentalwork, or surgery, it is possible that he orshe wasprescribed apain reliever that contained an opioid. Opioidscan be very effective at reducingsevere painin the short term, suchasaftersurgery, but theycan be very addictive, especiallyif they aremisused.


Children and adolescents are atgreater riskthan adults ofbecoming addicted when exposed todrugs. Particularlywhen used in treating children oradolescents, opioidsshould only be taken to manage severepain,when no otherpain medicine works, and for theshortesttimenecessary—and most importantly, only whileunder thecarefulwatch of atrained health careprovider.


In addition to opioidsprescribed for treating pain, there are powerful opioidssold on the street and used solely to get high, including heroin and illicitfentanyl. Theseare alsohighlyaddictive. All opioids—particularly when misused togethigh, when combined with otherdrugs like alcohol ortranquilizers, or when used forpain withoutproper medical supervision—can resultin deadly overdoses.


While opioid misusein teens has been going down, the rate of opioid misuseincreases significantly after theage of18, so it is criticalto talk with teens early andfrequentlyto protect them from experimenting with opioids as they transition into adulthood. Talking to your kids about drugs maynotbe easy, butitis important.
-Nora D. Volkow, M.D. Director,National Instituteon Drug Abuse
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The first District-wide Parent Academy is Oct. 15. More at cusd.com.
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Doopioids show up on a drug test?

Justlike otherdrugs, opioidscan show up on a drug test within hours of being taken. Opioids, including heroin,can showup on adrug test for days, andinsome cases weeks, after being taken.How longthey stay in your systemdepends on how long aperson hasbeen taking the drug, the amount of thedrug theyuse, or theperson's metabolism.








Read the entire Parent Guide at www.drugabuse.gov/publications/opioid
 I've heard about somethingcalled fentanyl. What is that? Fentanylis an opioid drug that is 50 times more powerful than heroin. Medically, it is used to treat extremepain and forsurgeries.But nowit's being madeillegally and issometimes mixed with other drugs leading to overdose.


Are opioids addictive?Yes. Opioids areamong the most addictivedrugs.

What are the most commonlyused opioids?

The most commonlyusedprescription opioids are oxycodone (OxyContin), hydrocodone (Vicodin), codeine, and morphine. Heroin is an opioid,but it is not a medication. Fentanylisapowerful prescription pain reliever, but itis sometimes added to heroinby drug dealers, causingdosesso strong thatpeopleareoverdosing.

Can opioid addiction be treated?

Quitting opioids can behard, butit ispossible. There are three FDA-approved medicines to treat opioid addiction. Counseling and therapy are alsoimportant to help peoplestop using opioids, rebuild relationships with friendsand family, and build healthy life skills. A combination ofbehavior therapy and medicationhas proven tobe very effectivein treating opioidaddiction.


START A CONVERSATION

Because opioids are available by prescription,many children and teens don’t understand their danger, and even fewerrecognize that heroin is an opioid. Many also do not realize that dangerousfentanyl is addedtomany street drugs. Misusing opioidscan be harmfulandcan alter the course ofyoungpeoples’lives, preventing them from reaching theirfullpotential.That's reason enough to have thisdifficult conversation with your children.Be certain that the discussion focuses on how much youcare about yourchild’s health.

• Be a good listener.
• Set clear expectationsabout drug and alcohol use,includingreal consequencesfor not following family rules.
• Help yourchild deal with peer pressure to use drugs. • Get toknowyourchild’s friends and their parents.
• Ifconcerned, have your child evaluatedformental health issuessuchas depression or anxiety. • Monitoryour child’s whereabouts.
• Carefully monitor your child’s medications.
• Do not leaveunused opioidsinaccessible places in yourhome. • Supervise teen activities.
• Talk to your child often.
• Donot ignore signs that yourchild ischanging in negativeways.


If you believe someone you know is struggling with opioid abuse, call the National Drug & Alcohol Abuse Hotline at 844-289-0879, or call your neighborhood school and ask for the school nurse orpsychologist.



ParentBulletins are createdby Clovis Unified asa partnering effort toraise awarenessand equipfamilies withresources tohelp kids succeed.These occasionalpieces focuson youth trendsand culture that maypose risks to students and/or hold school-related consequences;and are designed tostart family conversations.

